HOW TO FIND YOUR NEXT GREAT READ...

1. **Speak with a librarian...**
   a. Adult books, audiobooks, movies, music and TV call X244
   b. Children and Teen materials call X237

2. **SIGN UP FOR:**
   Wowbrary: Get weekly emails for the newest materials EXAMPLE
   Pick a list: Get suggested reads based on your favorite genre to your inbox
   (weekly, monthly, bi-monthly pending the list)

3. **On our website:**
   ***See our website's drop down menu NEW ITEMS for more lists***
   NoveList Plus: Book lists and Read-a-likes for your next great read
   NoveList K-8 Plus: For Kids!
   On our online catalog, many records have a tab next to the “Availability” tab
called “Read-alikes and Recommendations”

**FOLLOW US ON:**
Facebook
Instagram
YouTube